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Ken BusheyBe Ready For The

U. S. Democracy Ar test In I

Sports, Coach Leahy Says
BOSTON, May 26- -.P Notre

Dame football coach Frank Leahy
points to American sports as an
example of democracy "at Hi
best."

"In sports," said Leahy, "no
one asks about an individual's race

reminds you... 4lewdovel

W. I. L SCORES

(By Th. AiMcUtad Prwn
W L Pet.

Tacema ,.. IS I .751
Salem 20 11 .Me
W.n.tch.. It IS .SSt
Y.kimj 17 II .48

..... U M .444
Spokane IS 11 .417
Vancouver 14 M .411
Victoria 11 13 .341

GAMES LAST NIGHT
Tacema 7, y .

W.n.tch.. 11, Salem 1.
Yakima 7, Vancouver 1,
Victoria I, Spokane S.

FAR WEST LEAGUE

or creed. He only asks what the
Mayer did on the field. This is

Confucius sa,

Record Number
Of Elk Killed

Oregon's 1949 elk kill was the
largest yet recorded. Elk tag re-

turns received by the Oregon State
Game commission show that 6

big game hunters bagged 9,134
elk during the 1949 season.

In the Tart three years, the elk
kill has tripled, and the number of
elk hunteres has nearly doubled.
These figures are based on tag
returns and checking station rec-

ords kept since 1933. The elk season
was first opened in 1933 following
a ban on elk hunting.

Robert Mace, chief of big. game
for the game commission, attrib-
utes the large elk kill to the liberal
elk hunting regulations of the last
few seasons, especially the cow or
bull elk provision for most of eat-er-

Oregon. "As the herds in-

crease, the regulations are relaxed
to allow an adequate harvest of
the surplus animals," stated Mace.

The largest kill was made in

America at its best. It s a constant
reminder that there is in America
an opportunity for all."

Leahy spoke last night at the
13th dinner of the Massachusetts
Committee of Catholics, Protest-
ants and Jews.

Leahy, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt
and comedian Eddie Cantor le- -

StWd IWe htusre'

XWLk.
. . . June 24 ond 25. Don't let a
Kongaroo Court find your young-
ster guilty of shirking a civic duty
by not oppeoriog in Western cos-
tume that week.

By Th Associated PrMtl
The Redding Browns whittled

Klamath Falls' Far West baseball
ceived citations as examples of "a
Da sic principle ot American

league leao down to a game and a
half last night in swamping the
Gems, 17 to 7.

Meanwhile, second place Med-for- d

made it four straight over Eu-

gene, 11-- and third place Pitts-
burg downed last place Keno 12

tj 9. Redding is in fourth spot.
Marysville thumped Willows 12-- in
tne other league game to nudge
the Cardinals out of sixth place.

Umatilla county where 6.011 sports- -

men took 2,923 elk. The Union coun-

ty kill of 2,192 animals was next
highest followed by Grant county
with a recorded take of 1,426 wap- -

Western hats for boys ond girls
of 100 wool felt, decorated all
over. Your choice of red, green or
black.

Guns, belts, holsters In oil
colors and elaborate designs, -

Pointed suede chaps for boys,
skirts for girls. Your choice of a

variety of colors to match or con-

trast with the rest of their

m.
Only 449 elk were shot in west-

ern Oregon according to tag re-

turns. Stricter hunting regulations
and a brushy terrain were chiefly
responsible for the scant kill in
the western portion of the state,
continued Mace. The western Ore-- ;

gon season was Oct. 25 to Nov. 3 for
bull elk with three points or more,
For most of eastern Oregon, the
season extended to Nov. 20, and
elk of either sex were legal in all
but the Chesnimnus and Starkey
areas which were open for buil
elk with visible horns. In the North
Baker valley, the seasdn extended
to Dec. 31.

Riser To Meet
Fenton Saturday
On Armory Mat

Jack Kiser, who before the war
was the youngest wrestler ever to
hold the Pacific coast

championship, returns to
the Roseburg armory Saturday
night as junior heavyweight cham-
pion of the Rocky Mountain area.
He has been campaigning out of
Salt Lake City for the past three
months.

Sporting a beautiful tan which

Young's Doll & Toy Shoppe
104 S. Main Across from Safeway The population of the African

Gold Coast is about four million. ..Wrtt andisplays his muscular body advan
tageously, Kiser will be meeting

formidable foe in Rod Fenton.
the villainous Canadian who willOld Mother Hubbard went to the cupboard... be making his local debut. To
match Riser's spectacular style of
wrestling drop kicks, flying
tackles, etc. Fenton will employ'X half Boston crab and a surf
board in addition to his inevitable

tactics.
Light On Title Bout

pick ofdeportablesThe spotlight will be focused on i cthe Pacific coast
GIVE YOUR

P0CKETB00K
A BREAK!

championship match, however.
Jack O'Reilly, the great titleholder
from Australia, will defend his
crown against the challenge of Ed-
die Williams, the popular Scotsman
irom springneld, Mo.

in their last meeting here three
veeks ago, O'Reilly beat Williams
by a bad break and an extremely
narrow margin, for that reason
the Roseburg commission has
ruled a return engagement, al-

though O'Reilly demanded a guar-
antee of not less than $250.
Uses "Giant Swing"

Williams, who defeated Karl
Gray here last week, will count
heavily on his effective "giant
swing" and O'Reilly is certain to
employe his usual hammerlocks.
O'Reilly has been a consistent win-

ner, and his only losses in recent
months have come as the result ofC X tW KIND SYNDICATL kt
technicalities usually fouls.

- - ' v , . ; The two-sta- r mat show promises
to attract a y crowd.
The starting time will be 8:45 p.m.
Because of the importance of tne
match, Matchmaker Elton Owen
has secured the services of Johnny
Paavich as referee.

Both the opener and headliner

MAJOR SERVICE JOB

1 Come in today. Prompt,
expert service. "Renew" A

your car . . . and pay as II

I you drivel V

To fetch her poor dog a bone, but
before she got there the handsome widower

next door drove up and took her for a
spin in the swanky, late model ear he'd

Just bought at SMITH MOTORS and the poor old
dog went hungry.

LOOK AT THESE VALUES!

will be over three-fal- l
routes.

SADDLER KOs ACEVEDO
MINNEAPOLIS, May 26 UP)

Sandy Saddler of New York City
today remained the No. 1 con-

tender for Willie Pep's feather-
weight title, thanks to a sixth-roun-

technical knockout over Miguel
Aceyedo last night.

Saddler was ahead on points up Looking For ALockwood Motors, Inc.

Rose and Oak St.
to the time of the knockdown, hav-

ing piled up a clear cut lead in
the earlier rounds.

Saddler weighed 129 pounds,
130. Gilt For The Grad?Phone 80

Accra is the capital of the Gold
Coast, West Africa.

Give An

RCA Victor
Portable Radio

1949 CADILLAC "62" SEDAN
For the particular buyer that wants the ultimate, we have it. Smooth, tleek body
tyling with the new Kettering engine for powerful performance. Radio, heater

plastic seal covert ond gleaming Cadillac grey finish are only a few af the luxury
features. There are less than 9,400 carefully driven miles on this car. You'll be
"king of the road" with this fine Cadillac

1949 STUDEBAKER REGAL DELUXE CHAMPION

SEDAN
You'll get plenty of small cor economy of operation with lorge car styling and

design with this Studebaker. Radio, heoter, overdrive, roomy interior and glisten-

ing light brown finish are features that make this the buy of the week

1947 BUICK SUPER CONVERTIBLE COUPE
Here's o smooth, racy, beautiful Buick blue convertible with nearly every feature
except a built-i- n bar . . . radio, heater, defroster, beautiful leather ond Bedford
corduroy upholstery. You don't have to worry obout keeping up with the Joneses in
this car, you'll be way ahead of them

1947 DESOTO CONVERTIBLE COUPE
A new Simonize job reolly brings out the glistening ruby maroon finish on this
smooth, low convertible. Radio, heater, fender skirts, spotlights, hydraulic top,
simplamotic transmission ond new $50 seat covers are only a (ew of the fine fea-

tures you'll find on this car. Enjoy the pleosures of summer driving with this sport
model automobile

1941 PLYMOUTH SEDAN

An exceptionally clean car with the original finish. New reconditioned motor just
installed, excellent tires. Here is on value at only H

The new RCA Victor Dortobles have the smart styling, the

3795

'1795
'1695

'1595
'495
'395

convenient features young people prefer. A gift that will

give enjoyment tor yeors.

There's GOOD

LUCK

TO THEf-- -: njmno better CLASS

bourbon 4,d payrn , cre(3it.

--- M. on ooP'0'

1938 PACKARD 120 SEDAN
Very clean upholstery, radio, heater, bloek finish, end the motor li very good. In
joy Packard prestige and driving comfort for your family for only ...

1947 0LDSM0BILE SEDAN
A special volue that won't last long! Spotlight, good tires, heater, Kingstone grey
finish. This car has a book value much higher but we're reducing the price to clean
out our older model cars. Jump on the bandwagon and savt H

We Are
Roseburg'i
Exclusive

Radio-Recor- d

Shop
295 Mf4PRICE

REDUCED

tt Moor

SO60 4. at.
S OLD

Stop in onytime
no obligation

NOTICE TO OUR CUSTOMERS
In order to give our employees the benefit of the full weekend holiday, we
will be closed Monday.

7S 'T ,
'230rr.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9:00 Hi
HICKORY
STRAIGHT BOURB ON WHISKY

010 HICKOtY ttSTIlUNQ COMOIATIOM, PHRA, FA,

Phone 1655230 N. Jackson St.
I


